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Subl Validlty period of the offer of appointment cons€quent upon direct
wuitffisnt in Group$ A, E & C PosB and fixaHon of inter-ss-renlortty in
Ges6 uf joining tlre post after revalldation of the appolntqent ordetr.

Instances have come to the notice of the Government that in absence of any,
pr{nciples to regulate the validity period of the offer of appointment consequent gpn
sl€cticn by the recruiting agency, different administrative deparunents are ht<ing
decisions at drcir lewl to allow exka time when applied for by the selected candidats
to join the post trn certain cases the candidates offered wilfr tfre appointmefit tak
$€tty long time to Join and in some cases the candidates are allowed to join the po* hV
wgy of reviving the order of appointment after it is lapsed / cancelld and the
candidaEs are also allowed the benefit of seniority on the basis of their merit Fsition lnttre initial election. This has created discontentment and sometimes invite litigation.

In order to streamline *re issue, it has been felt necessary by the Govemmsrt
to prescribe he following principles to ensure uniform time limit [o ;bin $e post after
selection by the recruiting agency and issue of appoinbnent ordei in favour of the
selecffi candidates:-

1. In the offer of appointment, it shall be mandatory to indicate that the offer of
appointnrent will lapse if the candidate does not join within a period not
exceeding 30 days*r*

2. If, however, within the stipulated period of 30 days, a request is received from
the candidate for extension of time to join the post/ service as per the offer of
appointment, it may be considered by the appointing authority/ authority
delegated with such powers and if satisfied, an-extension tor a timited rertd
ryay be gr:anted but the total period granted including the extension during whl*r
the offer of appointment will be kept open, should not erceed a total pirioO of

dffiAqnths. The candidates who join within the above period of six months will
avail their seniority as p€r their position in the select list.
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